
2608/620 Collins Street, Melbourne, Vic 3000
Apartment For Sale
Monday, 6 November 2023

2608/620 Collins Street, Melbourne, Vic 3000

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Alice  Geddes

0399369999

Travis DeLutis

0399369999

https://realsearch.com.au/2608-620-collins-street-melbourne-vic-3000
https://realsearch.com.au/alice-geddes-real-estate-agent-from-barry-plant-docklands
https://realsearch.com.au/travis-delutis-real-estate-agent-from-barry-plant-docklands


$895,000 - $975,000

Guaranteed to take your breath away and inspire a love of the inner-city, this stunning modern three-bedroom apartment

is everything you need! Perfect for any astute owner occupier this stylish apartment is set against a backdrop of

incredible city views!The gourmet style kitchen has stainless steel appliances and breakfast bar bench top which

overlooks an open-plan living area that spills out to a full-width balcony. Double-glazed windows equipped with roller

blinds offering a remarkable sense of privacy to this apartment so you can relax and unwind. Two bedrooms offer built in

robes, with the spacious master bedroom offering an ensuite and walk in robe. You also have a well appointed main

bathroom that comes with Laundry services. You can walk straight into this immaculate apartment and set your bags

down and start to enjoy the inner city living. This building offers residents a wonderful suite of communal lifestyle

amenities, 'Liberty Tower' promises an inner-city lifestyle of uncompromising quality. This apartment comes fully secure

with intercom entry, ducted heating/cooling and gas which is included in your owners corporation fees, and two side by

side secure undercover car spaces on the very first floor of the multi-level car park with a fob accessed elevator. The foyer

entrance, swimming pool, spa, and fully-equipped gymnasium has just undergone extensive renovations, so the lucky

purchaser will get to enjoy the brand new facilities once the Covid19 restrictions have been lifted.Liberty Tower really is

the picture of luxury right on the corner of Spencer St and Collins St, where Melbourne's finest shopping, eateries,

nightlife and transport are all easily walkable.


